
April 13, 1948
Special Meeting for Election of Officers
The mee ting w s called to order at 6:50 P.M. by Mr. Smith.
M-r. mith declared the floor open fr1nanminations for President.

Dave Baker nominated Jim Toy.
Bill Powell nominated Harry Wallace.
Bob Schearer nominated Sheldon Steckel who declined.

The ballots were counted and Harry Wallace was elected President.
Nominations for vice-president were then in order:

Harry Wallace nominated Jim Toy.
Bob Schearer nominated sheldon Steckel.

The first ballbt resulted in a tie. On the second ballot Jim Toy
elected vice-president.
The floor wc s then open for nominations for secretary:

Lindy Moss nominated D ve Baker.
Bob Schearer nominated Earl MacMahon.
Jim Toy nominated Lindy Moss who declined.
Dick Peterson nominated Bill Powell who also declined.
Harry 1-allace nominated Dick Peterson, but he too declir

Dave Baker was elected secretary.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:l

Approved: Submitted:

Riclhard . Lambert, ires. Harry L. Wa ace, Sec.

Aril 13, 1948
2he meeting was called to order at 7:1. P.M. by Pres. Lambert.
£he minutes of the previous meeting were read and corrected.

Committee Rep-orts:
Special Events: Steckel announced that the installation
and Service Award Banquet will be held Tuesday, April 27
at 6 P.M., following which there will be a joint meeting
of the old board and the new one,
King Traub discussed the program in the Commons which ha
been moved up to April 28. Various ideas were suggested
make this a Union night. Among them were:

Pictures shown in Alumni Hall,
Combo in the Commons.
Ping-pong.
Dancing on the terrace,

Press, Lambert appointed a committee to make the arranged
to consist of Traub as chairman, Hinds Lowore Steckel
Wallace and Lambert.

Old Business:
Lambert presented Pres. Bryan's motto for the Bryan Roo i

The Board as a whole lided the other two better, but it was decide
to let Pres. Lambert and husband confer with Dr. Bryan and reach
a final decision.
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business:
The subject of Union Board elections was discussed. It was

ed that we would be within our rights to donduct Union boardd
t ons, but have them supervised by Student Council. *

Graves raised a question as to wihat had happened to the
ety for Prevention and Encouragement of Barber-Shop quartets.

,eens that the man behind the local group has withdrawn from school.
Graves also discussed the possibility of roller-skating in

mi Hall. It was agreed th t it would be impossible to secure
mission for this.

Steckel is to prepare a questionnairre for the purpose of
rmining why attendance at dances is not greater.

There being no further business the me ting was adjourned
~:30 P.1.

oved: Submitted:

ard H. Lambert, Pres. Harry L. ,allace, Sec.

1 20, 1948
meeting w a c21lsd to orde at 7:10 p.m. by President Lambert
minutes of the last meeting we e read :nd anoroved,

The secretAry wa instructed to write a letter to atudet
cil, exelaini1  o;r position in Union elections and requesting
r aid in supervising such elections.

Pres. Lambert read a letter from i rice Eelstein of the
ressive Citiaens Club requesting enl rgement of the Campus
ndar. This matter is to be referred to the new board.

iP'res. lambert rea anoth r letter from Student Counc i requesting
.they be released from the rental charge for their share of
313. hinds moved and Steckel seconded that their request

ranted. The motor s. carried and the secretary was in-
cted to write a letter so informing them.
ittee Reports
Steckel again reminded tne Board of t1he Banquet Tuesday, April 27,
Traub discussed the proposed Union night April 28 explaining
that many difficulties h d been countered. Bowers nd
Lambert tten told of a talk with A-W.S, members from which -
they learned that A. I. i. is planning a style show May 5
and also that tey would not loo favoroly upon the use
of joint Union-A. .S. funds unless there were also joint
participati 'n. It was left that the Board favored having
the Union night May o if an agreement can be reach ed with A.W.S.
Lambert related his experiences with Dr. Bryan while trying
to determine what motto to use in the Bryan Room. He told of
Dr. Bryan's second choice--By your judgments, you are judged."
The decision as to whether the other motto is feasible will be
left to IIrof. Hope, head of the Art Dept.
Business
Hinds ex-lained a plan to help dances in the Union. The basic
element in his plan is an insurance device whereby organization
pay in a certain per cent of the profits on their dances to
provide a fund for the reimbersement of groups which lose.

continued


